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Introduction

Thank you for choosing this device and before using the device, please read this manual carefully. This user manual describes some basic functions of the device.

Important safety measures

Battery:
Please do not make the battery short circuit, which will damage the battery and generate heat that causes fire.

Avoid wet location:
Keep your cell phone away from sources of liquids, such as drinks, wash basins, bathtubs, shower stalls, and so on.

Piror Traffic Safety
Please do not use a cell phone while driving. It is supposed to be used after parking.

Switch off on a plane
A cell phone will interfere with signals. It is illegal and dangerous to use a cell phone on a plane.

Switch off when refueling
Please do not use the cell phone in a gas or petrol station or near explosive and chemical matter.

Switch off in hospitals
Obey all instructions and rules of hospitals. Please switch off your cell phone near medical facilities.

Interference
A cell phone will cause interference when electrical equipment is used.

Accessories and batteries
Use only the specific accessories and batteries for the cell phone

Emergency call
Be sure to open the device and within the service area. Input emergency number and make call.

Your cellphone

Camera

Volume key,

Screen

Shortcut key (Side key)

Left Soft Key

Right Soft Key

End Key

Navigation key

For reference

Click the icons at the bottom of the screen to enter relative functions.

1. Main menu

2. Message

3. Phonebook

4. Call

按健说明

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon Key name</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>? ?  End key</td>
<td>Turn On/Off&lt;br&gt;Return to standby interface from any state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>? ?  Dial key</td>
<td>Dial and answer call&lt;br&gt;Enter Call record in Idle mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key function on Idle mode:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Left soft key] Enter main menu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Right soft key] Enter phonebook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Up] Enter multimedia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Down] Enter Music player</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Left] Enter write message</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Right] Enter camera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Screen Diagram:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>📰</td>
<td>Indicate the network signal level. More bars, more intensive signal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🌌</td>
<td>Indicates battery capacity, more bars more energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📖</td>
<td>New message</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🔔</td>
<td>Ring with vibration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✨</td>
<td>No ring or vibration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📞</td>
<td>Missed calls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background light:
Background light can lighten the screen. Press any key to open the background light. And the light will close automatically.

- **Function list**
  - Support call forward, call barring, VIP only
  - Support send by group and massage slashwall
  - Support IP dial
  - Support voice tone
  - Support SMS
  - Support 5 kinds of profiles
  - Support scheduled power off
  - Support GPRS and WAP
  - Touch panel and write by pen
  - Support a lot of language
  - PIN code security
  - Support E-dictionary
  - Support E-book
  - With four games and support FC/SFC game
  - Support data download
  - Support T-flash card
  - Support U-link
  - Support recorder, can save as ADPCM or AMR files
  - Video support AVI, MP4, 3GP and AKV files.
  - MP3 support MP3, WAV, MIDI, AAC, WMA, AMR files and you can read rplye while listening to music
  - 200 million pixels camera, and support full screen view
  - Support multi shot function
  - Support PC camera function
  - Pictures support GIF, BMP, JPG, PNG files
  - Organizer menu
  - Scheduled power on/off
  - Support java function
  - Support Mobile TV function
  - Support java function
  - Double-card alternatively standby
Start using

○ Install battery
  Before using the device, you shall install battery and charge the battery.
  Note: Use only the specific accessories and batteries for the cell phone.

○ Charging
  Insert the joint of the charger into the USB interface of the cell phone. Then the battery indicator at the upper corner of the cell phone screen will blink.
  Note: When the battery is low, the cell phone will ring for warning. When the battery level becomes too low, the phone automatically turns off.

○ Install SIM card
  Long press the end key to power off. Slide the battery cover down and remove the battery.
  Insert the SIM card into the SIM slot. The golden touch point of the SIM card faces below.

1. Turn On/Off

1.1 Turn on
  Long press the end key to power on. When the battery is low, the cell phone will ring for warning. When the battery level becomes too low, the phone automatically turns off.
  PIN code (Personal Identification Number) can prevent the SIM card from being embezzled. The PIN code is provided along with the SIM card. If the PIN code checking is activated, it is necessary to input the PIN code when the cell phone powers on every time.
  You must enter the key if you set your phone security under the menu for preventing your phone; see the detail for the security setup

1.2 Turn off
  Long press the end key to power off.

○ Touch panel
  One of the function of this device is touch function, click the icon on the LCD to operate the device.

○ PC Camera and U disk
  Power off the device and insert the USB cable, you can operate the device in two ways:
  ✜ U disk
  ✜ PC Camera
  Choose PC Camera. Double click “AMCap.exe” (if you have already install the driver) and you can use PC Camera to take video.
  Choose Udisk and you can use the device as an Udisk.
  PC Camera-driver installation:
  1) copy the pc camera folder into the u memory of the cell phone to the computer.
  2) connect the phone to the computer by USB line.
  3) Select PC Camera Function:
  4) select “My Computer” -> “view device” -> “hardware” -> “Device Manager” and operate accordingly as follows:
Introduction of entry method

In order to satisfy different kinds of customers, we provide several entry methods such as PINYIN, strokes, Chinese characters, English, symbols, number and touch panel. Soft keyboard does not fit (for Vertical Screen circumstances).

Switch entry method

Click on the bottom of the screen to choose the suitable method. Entry method includes handwriting (soft keyboard does not fit (for Vertical Screen circumstances).

Shift between capital letters and lowercase

Click to switch between capital letters and lowercase. On wide screen, you can press "Alt" to shift.

Keyboard Input

- English
  - When you want to input English, please press number key
    - Press once imply the first letter
    - Press twice imply the second letter
    - Follow the regulation
    - Press choose to input the letter

- Number
  - Shift to the number mode to input number

- Symbol
  - Shift to the symbol mode, you will see `-`, `?`, `;`, `", and press navigation key to choose the symbol you need.

Soft keyboard

- Shift to soft keyboard method to input content by click the letter on the screen.

Handwriting Input

- Switches to handwritten status automatically when direct input on the screen happens, and handwriting operation is available then.

Call function

- Make Calls

  - Use number key to make calls

  Input numbers and press the dial key in standby state.

- Dial from phonebook

  You can save phone numbers in phonebook of SIM card or cellphone. When you need to make calls, just search the phone number from the phonebook and call the number.

- Dial from call records

  Search and dial from call records:
  1. Press dial key on idle mode or boot from "main menu" to enter call records
  2. Scroll the content to search the number
  3. Press dial key to make call

- Dial on wide screen

  Input phone number on idle mode and press to make call.

End calls

Press end key or left soft key to end calls. Press to end calls on wide screen.

Answer calls

When received a call, you can the number on the screen. There are three mode for you to choose: dial key, any key, auto.
Note: It is available for you to answer calls when you are in another function, but the function will be paused.

- **Reject calls**
  Press end key to reject calls.

- **Adjust volume**
  You can adjust volume by pressing left and right key when calling.

- **Search for missed calls**
  You can search for missed calls from call records menu.

---

### Function

Power on the device and enter to idle mode. Show as the picture:

![Smart phone idle](image1)

The picture of idle interface is only for reference. Different device may have different type. Click the first icon on the screen or press left soft key to enter main menu. Main menu includes Call Service, Messages, Business Area, Personal Aux, Movie & Music, Explorer, Wap Browser, Settings, ToolBox.

Show as follows:

![Smart phone main menu](image2)

Click the icon or character on the screen to operate the device.

*Note: You may be requested to input PIN code when entering some function.*
1. Call service

Including P-book, call record, shield wall, group, call setup.

1.1 P-book

P-book saves in two parts: SIM card and phone.

- **Phone**: You can save 500 contacts here, which include name, tel work, tel home, mobile, fax, email, picture, ring info, and remark.

- **SIM card**: Each record can save name and tel work only. The capacity of records depend on SIM card. The sub menu of P-book show as the following picture.

The sub menu of P-book includes add new record, browse, P-book search, show capacity, select storage, P-book manager and own name.

- **Add new record**
  
  Select "New" to add new record. You can choose where to store the record, SIM card or phone. Show as the following picture.

- **Browse**
  
  Click browse to enter the list.

1) Select "SIM card" then you can input name and tel work of the record.

2) Select "Phone" then you can input name, tel work, tel home, mobile, fax, email, picture, ring info, and remark.

Note: Name and tel work is ought to be input. When finished these two items, "book" will turn into "complete". Click "complete" to save the record.

- **Organize P-book**

Select the record and click "option" then you can do as follows:

1) The icon means that the contact are saved in SIM card. You can operate the contact as follows: browse, dial, dial IP NO., send SMS, send MMS, delete, move to phone, copy to phone and save as Vcard file.

Note: The contact, which saved in SIM card, can input name and tel work only. If you want to input more detail, please move the contact from SIM card to phone.

2) The icon means that the contact are saved in SIM card. You can operate the contact as follows: browse, dial, dial IP NO., send SMS, send MMS, delete, move to phone, copy to phone and save as Vcard file.
Browse

Select “browse” from the “phonebook” menu, then you can look for the phone number in the phonebook.
You can input the full name or family name to search the phone number.
Enter the first characters of the name you are searching for, then you can find what you want, if the phonebook doesn’t match it, the device will say the similar.

Show capacity

Examine the capacity of the SIM card and the phonebook in order to make full use of the storage.

Note: The capacity of SIM card depends on SIM card itself.

Select storage

Select “select storage” from the “phonebook” menu, you can choose to save the contact to SIM card or to phone.

Phonebook manage

The main functions are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delete all SIM</td>
<td>Delete all contacts saved in SIM card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delete all phones</td>
<td>Delete all contacts saved in phonebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy SIM to phone</td>
<td>Copy the contacts from SIM card to phonebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy phone to SIM</td>
<td>Copy the contacts from phonebook to SIM card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move SIM to phone</td>
<td>Move the contacts from SIM card to phonebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move phone to SIM</td>
<td>Move the contacts from phonebook to SIM card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Own number

Select “own number” from the “phonebook” menu, you can save your own number in the cell phone. You can save two “own numbers”: line 1 and line 2.

Note: You can store your phone numbers with descriptive names. Changes made with this option do not affect the actual subscriber number of your SIM card.

1.2 Call record

This device can record not only missed calls, received calls and dialed calls but also the last call timer and all timer. Every record contains phone number or name (if the number is saved before). You can check the details of every record. If the storage is over stored, the pioneer record will be deleted automatically.

The picture below is the menu tree of call record:

Dialled calls

You can check the number list of 100 latest dialed numbers. Enter “dialed calls”, you can see the time and date of the dialed number.

- Dial: dial this number
- IP-Dial: use IP number to dial this phone number
- Delete: delete the record
- Save: save the number to phonebook
- Send message: send message to this number

Received calls

You can check the number list of 100 latest received numbers. Enter “received calls”, you can see the time and date of the received number.

Miss calls

You can check the number list of 100 latest missed numbers. Enter “missed calls”, you can see
the time and date of the missed number.

- **Delete records**
  You can clean dialed calls, received calls and missed calls.

- **Call timer**
  Call timer is to monitor the approximate duration of your incoming and outgoing calls. And you can clear timers.

- **Call charge**
  If your service is supported, you can check your charge through this function.

1.3 **Shield wall**
You can set black list to shield the call and message from the black list.

1.4 **Group**
Enter “group” from “P-book” menu, then you can manage your contact by group. You can operate the device as follows:

- **New**
Enter “group” and select “< New >”. Input the name of group and save the group. The maximum number that you can create is 9.

- **Managing group**
Select the group and you can do as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delete</td>
<td>Delete the group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Name</td>
<td>Edit the name of the group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees</td>
<td>Add or delete the member of the group. You can add no more than 30 members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Send SMS</td>
<td>Send SMS by group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The VIP group is used to save the number of important people. This group cannot be deleted and the name of this group cannot be changed.

1.5 **Call setup**
This menu includes IP setup, call waiting, call barring, redial, VIP calls only, set volume, set answer key.

- **IP setup**
  Set up the IP number. Once make a long-distance call, the number will appear automatically.

- **Call waiting**
  Set up call waiting or not.

- **Call forward**
  If you use call forward, the function will divert the phone call to the voice mail even your device has power off. (If you want to use this function, please connect your service provider.)
  You can follow the steps below:
  1. Select “call forward” from “call setup” menu.
  2. You can select “conditional”, “conditional”, “cancel all”.
  3. If you select “conditional”, the call will be diverted to another phone you set. You can operate the phone as follows:
     - Delete all call forward
     - To voice mailbox: divert your call to voice mailbox
     - To phone number: divert your call to another phone number, you can search the phone number from P-book.
     - Query status: query the status of call forward
  4. If you select “conditional”, the call will be diverted on some special condition.
     - When busy: when your phone is busy
     - When no answer: when there is no one to answer the call
     - When not reachable: when you are not reachable

- **Call barring**
  This function restricted for dialing. Select “call barring” from the “call setup”.
  You can follow the steps below:
  - **Outgoing bar**
    Restrict dialed call and you can set as “international call”, “international call to home”, “all calls” or “off”.
  - **Incoming bar**
    Restrict received call and you can set as “when roaming”, “all calls” or “off”.
  - **Cancel all**
    Cancel all restriction

When the restriction has been set, you shall input code every time you dialed the number.
2. Messages

Messages include SMS, MMS, Email, Voice mail and Cell broadcast.

2.1 SMS

Select "SMS" from the Messages menu, you can see the menu as follows:

- Edit new SMS
- Inbox
- Outbox
- Draftbox
- Template list
- Show SMS Capacity
- Delete SMS
- Messages setup

Select "Edit new SMS" from the SMS menu to edit messages.

If you click "inside key" when editing message, you can "add phonebook" or "add template". If you select "add phonebook", you can add the number from phonebook. If you select "add template", you can add message from template list.

When finish editing the message, click "select" to input phone number. You can "input new", "search name" and "muti send" the message.
Select "input new" and "search name", you can choose "tend", "save", "tend and save", "multi send", "edit current phone No" and "delete current phone No".
Select "multi send", you can input new number or search from phonebook and group.

**Inbox**

When you receive new message, you can see "[ " on the top of the screen. Received message will be saved in inbox automatically.

Select "inbox", the screen will display the messages in the inbox. "[ " means the message has been read.
"[ " means the message has not been read.

You can read the message and edit the message as follows:

- Delete: delete this message
- Reply: reply the message to the sender
- Call: call the sender
- Forward: transmit the message to others
- Copy: copy the message between SIM card and phone
- Move: move the message between SIM card and phone

Note: The cell phone can store 100 messages, and different SIM card has different capacity for saving the number of messages. If the inbox is full of message, you cannot receive new message until the old message has been deleted.

**Outbox**

Sent and saved messages are stored in outbox. Select one message and you can do as follows:

- Send: send the message to others and you can edit the message before send it
- Save: save the message to draft box
- Delete: delete this message
- Send and save: send the message and save it to draft box
- Edit: edit the message
- Send immediately: send the message

**SMS Draft box**

Messages that have not been sent are stored here. Select one message and you can do as follows:

- Send: send the message to others and you can edit the message before send it
- Save: save the message to draft box
- Delete: delete this message
- Edit: edit the message

**Templates list**

The cell phone has preset 10 messages. Each template contains no more than 50 characters. The templates list cannot be delete or add.

**Show SMS Capacity**

Show the capacity of SIM card and phone.

**Delete SMS**

You can clean inbox, clean outbox and clean draft box.

**Messages setup**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMS center</td>
<td>Before sending a message, you shall enter the number of message center. The number is provided by your service provider.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expiry period</td>
<td>Select how long the message center reserves your message if the first attempt fails (network service). If the message cannot be sent within the validity period, the message is deleted from the message center.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Report</td>
<td>You can request the network to send you a delivery report of the text messages and multimedia messages you have sent (network service).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2.2 MMS**

To use this function, you shall have the allowance from your service provider. When you enter the MMS menu, you can make operations as follows:
Edit MMS

Select "edit MMS" on the MMS menu and then turn in MMS editing screen. The title and pages of the MMS will be displayed on the title bar. Show as the following pictures.

1) Click "OK" to edit MMS then click "middle key", now you can "insert picture", "insert photo", "insert music", "insert text" and "edit title".

2) Click the middle key and you can do as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insert picture</td>
<td>Insert the picture you want</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insert photo</td>
<td>Insert the photo you took</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insert music</td>
<td>Insert the music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insert text</td>
<td>Insert the word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edit title</td>
<td>Edit a title for your MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3) Click those pictures/photos/texts which have been added directly. Then you can choose follow operations. Edit time: range of picture's display time: permission range is from 0 to 10 seconds. Replace media: choose other pictures or instead of current pictures or texts.

4) Click after adding medium into the first page, new option "add new page" will appear. You can choose "next" or "last" after adding several pages.
5. Click "OK" key below screen on the left sides and then come into "send" interface. There are three options on this interface: Preview, send and save. Choose "Preview" you can look over MMS edited. Choose "send" you can send edited MMS, choose "save" you can save MMS edited.

- **MMS Inbox**
  When you receive new message, you can see "ED" on the top of the screen. Received message will be saved in inbox automatically.

  Select "MMS inbox", the screen will display the messages in the inbox. You can read the MMS, which is already received, to your phone. To the MMS that is not been received, you can do as follows:
  - **Fetch MMS**: connect to web and fetch MMS
  - **Delete**: delete the MMS without reading the message
  - **Details**: show the capacity and size of the MMS

  After that you can read the MMS and you can operate as follows:
  - **Reply MMS**: reply by MMS
  - **Reply SMS**: reply by SMS
  - **Forward**: forward the MMS to others
  - **Delete**: delete the MMS
  - **Save**: save the address of the sender
  - **Fetch address**: fetch the address from the text
  - **Message details**: Show the date, time, number, size of the MMS

- **MMS Outbox**
  Select "switch on" in "Auto send" from "MMS setup", the MMS will be saved automatically when it is sent. Enter "outbox" and select one message; you can operate the message as follows:
  - **Edit and send**: edit the message and send
  - **Delete**: delete the marked message
  - **Message details**: Show the date, time, number, size of the MMS

- **MMS Draft box**
  MMS messages that have not been sent are stored here. Enter "outbox" and select one message then you can edit and send the message.

- **Delete MMS**
  You can select "clean inbox", "clean outbox" and "clean draft box".

- **MMS Setup**
  The options of the menu are as follows:
  - **Auto receive**: Switch on/off the function
  - **Auto save**: Switch on/off the function

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MMS</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMS Priority</td>
<td>You can set the priority of MMS in low, middle or high level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expiry time</td>
<td>Set the Expiry time of MMS. You got one hour, twelve hours, one day, one week and maximum time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery report</td>
<td>You can choose yes or no to decide whether receive the delivery report or not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read reply</td>
<td>You can choose yes or no to receive whether send the report or not</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select profile</td>
<td>You got &quot;Add&quot; and &quot;select&quot; in this menu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **MMS statistics**
  - Show the capacity of MMS

2.3 **Email**
  You can send Email by phone.

2.4 **Voice mailbox**
  When you receive a voice mail, you will get a notice from your service provider. You can enter "Voice mailbox number" to see the number. The number is provided by your service provider.

  **Note:** 1. If you want to use Voice mailbox, you shall also have "Call divert" function. Call divert allows you to divert your incoming calls to your voice mailbox or another phone number. For details, contact your service provider.

  2. For details, contact your service provider.

2.5 **Cell broadcast**
  (Network service) allows you to receive messages on various topics, such as weather or traffic conditions, from your service provider. For available topics and relevant topic numbers, contact your service provider.

  **CB switch:** Turn on/off the CB

  **CB channel:** This option allows you to set the channel broadcast (CB) message received and set up broadcast channels from which you want to receive CB messages

  **CB language:** English, Chinese and other languages

  **Note:** For details, contact your service provider.
3. Business area

3.1 E-Dictionary

- Electronic dictionary function are affordable. Click electronic dictionary to enter into the electronic dictionary interface. Then enter the word or partial of the terms you are looking for the relative vocabulary will be displayed in the list below.

3.2 Iptv
The cell phone supports Iptv function. You can enter the control menu by clicking the Iptv item.

4. Personal assistant

Personal assistant contains calendar, profiles, bluetooth, notebook, alarm, calculator, stopwatch and countdown.

4.1 Calendar
You can search the date in calendar. Click “enter” to write calendar. The alarm mode is “every day”, “every month”, “every year” and “once only”.

4.2 Profiles
You can select mode in some situations:

The device provides Normal mode, Quiet mode, Noisy mode, Empty1 and Empty2.

The default initialization of three mode are shown as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Ring alert by default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet</td>
<td>Vibration alert by default</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.3 Bluetooth

The device supports Bluetooth.

The method of using Bluetooth:
1) Enter Bluetooth from personal assistant and you can see “Bluetooth property” and “My Bluetooth”. Click “Bluetooth property” and you can set Bluetooth here.
2) Click “Local name” to edit the name of Bluetooth.
3) Click “Device status” to turn on or off Bluetooth.
4) Click “pair” and enter the interface.
5) After turning on your Bluetooth, click “search”. You will see “searching, please waiting...”. If it is successful, you will see “search successful” on the screen.
6) Click the Bluetooth you have searched and you can do as follows:
   - Connect: connect Bluetooth
   - Delete: disconnect the connecting Bluetooth and search again
   - Change name: edit the name of the Bluetooth
   - Property: show the name and service of your device.
7) Click “connect”, you will see “please input Bluetooth PIN code”. After inputting the code, you will see “please waiting”. If the code is correct, the connection will be successful.
8) If the connection is successful, there will be an icon on the screen.

Then you can make calls by Bluetooth.

4.4 Notebook

You can create new notes and delete or modify old ones. The maximum number of notes is 50.

Input notes:
1. Select <New> to input title within 20 characters.
2. Input content within 300 characters.
3. Click “OK” to save the message
4. Modify the note
5. Select the note
6. Click “Ok” to modify or delete the note.

4.5 Alarm

You have got six alarms to set. Each alarm provides “Alarm switch”, “Alarm period”, “Alarm time” and “Alarm lazy” function.

Alarm period can be set as “only one”, “everyday”, “Monday to Friday”, “Monday to Saturday” and “weekends”.

Lazy mode can be set as “close”, “every 5 minutes”, “every 10 minutes”, “every 15 minutes” and “every 30 minutes”.

4.6 Calculator

This calculator has limited accuracy and is designed for simple calculations.

Select calculator and you can see the interface, as the figure shows.

4.7 Stopwatch

Select “Stopwatch” and you can start, stop, continue, reset or exit the stopwatch.
1. Click “start” to start the stopwatch.
2. Click “stop” to stop the stopwatch.
3. Click “continue” or “reset” to continue or reset the stopwatch.

4.8 Countdown

Select “count down” to set, start, stop, continue or exit the countdown.
5. Movie & Music

5.1 Camera

You can take picture, "multishot", "video", "album management", "DV management" in this function. (On wide screen, you should turn your camera 90° clockwise).

- Camera
  Select this function to take pictures.

Size  Normal / night mode
Delay  Colour
       Screen
Focus/Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality</td>
<td>Image quality, high, middle, low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Image size; three sizes can use: 1280<em>1024, 640</em>480, 320*240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delay</td>
<td>You can select the timeout as 5 Sec, 10 Sec, 15 Sec or normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera sound</td>
<td>Turn on or off camera sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour effect</td>
<td>You can select &quot;black &amp; white&quot;, &quot;sepia&quot;, &quot;Neg Art&quot; and &quot;Off&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Normal or Night mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td>Store in SIM card or phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto save</td>
<td>Save the photo automatically</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can review the photo to decide whether to save the photo or not.

- Multishot
  You can take the multishot photos here.
### Option
- **Quality**: Image quality, high, middle, low
- **Size**: Image size; three sizes can be used: 1280*1024, 640*480, 320*240
- **Delay**: You can select the timeout as 5Sec; 10Sec; 15Sec or normal
- **Camera sound**: Turn on or off camera sound
- **Colour effect**: You can select "black&white", "sepia", "Neg.Art" and "OFF"
- **Mode**: Normal or Night mode
- **Storage**: Store in SIM card or phone

**Introduction**

- **Quality**: Image quality, high, middle, low

Click "stop" to stop taking video.

The max time of video depends on the storage of your memory card.

### Album management
You can manage photo here. Select one photo and you can see the details of the photo, delete, send, or edit the name of the photo.

### DV management
You can manage video here. Select one video you can see the details of the photo, delete, send, or edit the name of the video.

### 5.2 PC camera
Power off the device and insert the USB cable, you can operate the device in two ways:
- U disk
- PC Camera

Choose PC Camera. Double click "AMCap.exe" (if you have already install the driver) and you can use PC Camera to take video.

Choose U disk and you can use the device as an U disk. Power off and insert USB cable.

### 5.3 MP4 applications
The device supports files with extensions such as JGP, MP4 and so on. The device not necessarily support all file formats or all the variations of file formats; you can transfer the format of your file then download your device.

### 5.4 MP3
Music player supports files formats such as mp3, midi, wav and the device also supports read lyric.

1. Select MP3 to open the MP3 interface
2. Click "option"
3. Select "add to list" to add songs, you can browse from up folder
4. Select "repeat mode" and you can choose the way of repeat songs such as "single repeat", "all repeat", "random repeat" and "normal"
5. Select "delete from list" and you can choose "delete from list" or "delete the list".
6. **Explorer**

The sub menu of explorer are as follows:

6.1 **Memory Info**

You can check the used and unused space of your phone or TF flash card.

6.2 **U Disk Manager**

You can connect with PC by USB cable to transform data.

6.3 **Video Management**

The recorded videos are stored here and you can delete, rename and send these videos.

6.4 **Audio Management**

You can download MP3 files and you can play, delete, and rename the MP3 files.

6.5 **Image Management**

You can open, delete, rename and send the pictures stored here.

6.6 **Album Management**

The captured pictures are stored here and you can delete, rename and send these pictures.

6.7 **DV Management**

The recorded videos are stored here and you can delete, rename and send these videos.
7. WAP Browser

You can go on net by phone. But before using this function, you should connect your service provider to dregde WAP.

7.1 Main page

Enter the "main page" which has already set up in "Bookmark management", and then you can browse the Internet. If the "main page" has not been set before, the default main page will be the web of your net service provider.

7.2 Enter address

You can input web address to connect to the Internet in this menu.

7.3 Bookmark management

You can also enter the URL address of the web page you want to visit directly into the field. You can rename the URL address and delete it.

You can manage bookmark of WAP Browser, enter "bookmark management" and the bookmark list will appear on the screen.

Select "New" to add a new bookmark.
Select one bookmark from bookmark list; you can make several operations as follows:
Browse: connect to the web
Setup home page: you can set address as main page
Edit: to edit the details of a bookmark
Delete: delete the bookmark

7.4 Option

Cache Setting: Open/close cache
Clear Cache: Clear the contents in cache
Select WAP Profile: Select or add WAP browse mode

8. Settings

This menu includes "time and date", "display setup", "sound", "schedule power on/off", "auto lock set", "testsetup", "security setup", "factory set", and "language".

8.1 Time and Date

Set time and date
Set time and date of present time.

- Set time mode
Set the time format: 24h mode & 12h mode
- Time zone (Not available on wide screen)
Time zone: including the main city, such as New York, England, Hong Kong, Beijing... you can select one to be standard.
8.2 Display setup

- Screen Saver Timer
  Set the time when the backlight: 5 seconds, 10 seconds, 15 seconds, 20 seconds and 30 seconds.

- Brightness
  Adjust the brightness of the screen. You have got 7 levels to select.

- Standby Picture
  Select the picture you like as the standby picture.

- Standby Style
  You can set the standby style as home screen, second screen or smart mode style.

- Power on/off Video Setup
  Select short video from phone or SD card as power on/off video.

- Menu picture
  You can set the display idle screen or use the default setting. (The edition of software should be beyond V2.0.x.)

- Display Calendar on Idle
  Turn on/off this function.

- Key light setup
  Turn on/off this function.

- Calibration
  Calibrate the touch pen.

8.3 Tones

This function includes "ringer mode", "ring setting", "volume", "voice signal" and "key tone".

8.4 Scheduled power on/off

You can turn on this function and the device will power on or off apply to what you have set. Select "scheduled power on" or "scheduled power off" and set time. Then click save.

8.5 Auto lock set

Turn on/off this function.

8.6 Net setup

Note: You shall contact with your service provider to make sure whether you have this support or not.

- WAP Profile
- Net selection
- Data service
Select WAP Profile — New Mode
Edit name: CNCC
Gateway IP: 192.0.0.172
Gateway port: 9201
User ID: Default
User Password: Default
Connect Using: Select Connect Using — > Select — > GPRS — > Select
Save Setting: Click this to save all the settings.
PS:
http://wap.chinamobile.net
http://wap2.chinamobile.net

Net service
You can search the web by hand or automatically.

8.7 Security setup

- Require PIN
  You can set your phone security options under the menu for preventing your phone or SIM card from illegal use. Pressing On means that PIN lock password needs to be input while turning on every time, or the SIM card can not be used.
  Note: The correct PIN code needs to be input during setting, PKR code (Personal Unlock Key) needs to be input after wrong PIN code has been input for 3 times. PKR code is used to unlock and change locked PIN code. If PKR code is not provided or lost, please contact your network operator.

- Phone password setup
  Turn on or off this function.

- Change the password
  You can change PIN, PIN2 and phone lock password.

8.8 Factory set
The function needs inputting correct password to implement.

8.9 Language
You can select the language of the cell phone.

8.10 切换SIM卡
The cell phone support double-card alternatively standby. You can switch sim card here.
9. Toolbox

9.1 Games (No Tetris and Mine on wide screen)

- Tetris
  Press "OK" to turn around the item. Press left and right key to move the item. Press down to fasten the speed of item.

- Mine
  Absolutely new and addictive mine-seeking game! Try to find the dangerous mines hidden under the squares forming the board. Make your choice between the skill levels available and enjoy the game. You couldn’t open the squares at once - flag those that might hide mines inside.

---

- NES game
  Operation key depends on different games, the following introduction are only for reference.

  Enter key: start/pace
  Navigation key: control direction:
  1 (on wide screen "w") means "A"
  2 (on wide screen "d") means "B"
  3 (on wide screen "z") means "SELECT"
  4 means "X"
  5 means "Y"
  6 means "U"
  7 means "R".
  Note: The default of NES game is on wide screen. You can shift to normal screen and the direction will turn automatically.

  Select one game and start to play. You can rename, delete the game.

- SNES game
  Operation key depends on different games, the following introduction are only for reference.

  OK: start/pace
  Navigation key: control direction:
  1 (on wide screen "w") means "A"
  2 (on wide screen "d") means "B"
  3 (on wide screen "z") means "SELECT"
  4 means "X"
  5 means "Y"
  6 means "U"
  7 means "R".
  Note: The default of SNES game is on wide screen. You can shift to normal screen and the direction will turn automatically.

- Game help
  If you haven’t played the game before, you can read the game help for help.

- Sound
  Turn on or off the sound.

9.2 Ebook

The device supports the browser for the e-book; enjoy your e-book that you like; Click the main menu——e-book; select the book file; enter in turn the e-book.
Questions and Troubleshooting

- Frequently Asked Questions and Troubleshooting

The following questions you may meet while using the device. Perhaps after reading the answers below, you can try to deal with the problem by yourself. If the question still can't be worked out, please contact the factory.

**Fault to turn on**
- Check whether to hold the power key for over 1 second.
- Check if the battery is well connected. Please remove and install it again, try to turn on.
- Check if the battery is up. Please charge the battery.

**Weak signal or No service**
- The place may be out of service, leave the place and try again.
- If you are in the room, please go to the place which is nearer to the window.

**Poor quality of calling**
- Please check if the sound volume is tuned improperly.
- In an area with poor receiving condition, like the place near windows or basement, the radio may not reach validly.
- While using the cell phone in the peak period of communication, like commute time, you may be unable to call because of line congestion.

**Fault to dial out**
- Please confirm if you press the dial key after dialing.
- Please confirm if calling is forbidden because of dialing.

**Callers can not contact you**
- Please confirm if the cell phone is on and connected with the network.
- Weak signal. Please move it to a place with strong signal and try again.
- Please confirm if the cell barring is set.

**The screen is not light**
- Check if the battery is up. Please charge the battery.
- Adjust the contrast and lightness of the screen.
- Maybe caused by wet, please keep dry.

If the instruction above can not help you solve problems, please contact your local dealer or after-care service department of the brand.